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Decision j,-io. 55525 
----------~-----

vs. 

'l'YfIlf L:\ .. ~·~S PA~ilC co. and ~"JItLI1~J.; j,,;. 
(a corpora. tion) 1 

Defendant. 

) , 
) 
) 
) 
) ... ,. ( .... -. ·c ..... ) .u.: .. ~h"~l~ .r:. 
) 
) 
) 

----------------------------------) 

Case No .. 5736 

El~er E. Rowlett, attorney, for defondant 
1\7in Lakes ::'a.rk Co., and rJilliar:'l E. La\7renCe, 
pre~ident, in propria porsona, dofendant. 

Lero~r D .. T..owrev, procident, tor Twin Lal-ces 
Property Ovmerc, Inc., complainant. 

~s. So'Ohic Todd c.nd !.Irs .. ell. therine Leverton, 
in ,ropria personao, co~pla1nant$. 

Clyde F.. 1; o!"ri S O.i.'lc, A.. L.. Gieleshe:n, for the 
Co~.uniss10n staff .. 

11 
':i:'he e.bove-Elntitled cOr.1plaint was filed on February 29, 

1956, by D. group of' 64 prop.e!"t~ .. ovmcrs and water service consumer:; .. 

They co~plained that derenda~ts should be declared a public 

utili ty Vlc:cer corn?any; thot they were forced to sign an aereement 

wi th cletend.:l4lts cetting forth t:"le cO!'ldi t10no of we. ter service; 

th~t they hcd voluntarily contributed funds for needed 1cprovemont 

ot ::he water sysJ~em; that there was an insufficient yearly 

oup!'ly of' water, s.~1d ~!'l unequal distr1butioll of ...... ater; that air 

reg1stored in rno'ce:os; t!l:lt defendants nogloctec. t:'le 
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wctcr systo~; and that unqualified ,er~o~~el managed the w~ter 

system. T:1CY requosted the COl'r.lrll.::sion to investigate the 

complaint~ and to declare the dofendants to be e. ,ublic utili'cy 

and to issue a."'l order to del'ende...~ts to comply with the rules ~md 

reg,ulat1ons of the Public Utili ties Code with ,ar'cicular respect 

to inspecting the books and aecounts ot the defendants to 

determine whet their operating costs are , or should be, and on the 

basis of these , set fair and equal rates; inspecting 'che vro.ter 

s7stem~ its general serviceability, and caking recommendations 

to the defendants rega.rd1nS needed changes and improVell!ents; 

recol'llrJ.endL'le to the defendants that water be p'C:Cpod directly to a 

~cservoir before beinG distributed to indiVidual residents; 

insisting tho.t defendants hire additional ancl qualified per.:::onne1j 

~'ld considering L"'ldividual complaint~ regerdins ~eter readings. 

The complaint W.:l3 answered by defendant~ on L~rch 31, 

1956, and a public hoaring V1a3 held on liay 23, 1956, following 

which, DeCision No. 53328, d~ted July 10, 1956, was issued. S~id 

deci sion was an interim order declElr5.ng the defendant,' Tvt1n Lakes 

Park CO':1pany to be 0. public utility water cor,o;,"ation, and 

ordering further hearings on the ~~tter. 

On January 22, 1957, .:l further heoring was held and 

as a re~ult thereof, Decision ~o. 54708, dated ~rch 26, 19S7, 
was issued. S:lid decision establishod rate: for water service; 

required ~efendant to file certain operating maps; ordered the 

defendant company to instoll and ,ut into operation, prior to 

July 31, 1957, certain improvements, including the rehabilitating 

of woll No.4 or otherWise developing an additional water su,ply 
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of at least 50 gallons per ~{~ute, installing ?umping equ1p~ent 

capa~le of delivering at lecst 50 sallons per minute tro~ well 

!Io. 4, or 0. sLnilar water sup,ly, into a 3,OOO-sc.llon aeration 

tanl~ to be located at the well site, and, if aeration were 

required, installing a booster p~~p at the taru~ site capable 

of delivering jo ~allons per minute into defendant's 34,000-

gallon concrete resorvoir; installing chlorination equipment 

in wells Nos. 2 nnd :3 and at well No.4 or the altern~te supply 

C'.evelo,ed 5.n cOl"Il,11al'lce VIi th ?arasre,h (3) (a) of the order. Said 

deCision further ro~uired de~endant to file a report with the 

Coml1lission as to the status of the improvClnents ordered to be 

effected; ordered de!enda~t to set up on its bOOks or acco~~ts 

t~e ,lent acco~~ts and de~rec1at1on reserve o.s of October 1, 1956, 

substantially as show:l in Table 4-A of BxhS.bit .i:~o. 2, and file 

copie~ of journcl entries with the Co~nissionj ordered dofendant 

to de/~er~jline deprecia. tion expense by Jlul t1ply:f.ng the de,rec1~ble 

utility plant by a ~ate of 2.9~j and di~e¢ted certain de?reciat1on 

practice::. 

Defendants filed a petition tor rehearing on April 15, 

1957, alloginG therein, thet Docision No. 54708 (supra) failed 

to make a proper finding in respect to the evidence concorn1t"l.g 

the cost of re~ervoirs; th~t no allowance had been rn~de nor 

calculation of :l'laxi~'1um reasonable rates for wc.ter; tM.t the 

3chedules of rate~ for wnter ::ervice ordered to be filed were 

not bnccd u)on a just end rensonaJle evaluation of the capitol 

iI:l,rover.le~ts; thc.t the ~indin~: that e. rete of return of 1.2~~ 
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wes, ~'rialc. facie, just end ~easonable, w.?s not sustained by tho 

ev~dence, nnd wes unju~t ~d ~~easonc.blo; that the requirement 

to file r~to3 was objectionable on the gro~~ds heretofore set 

forth; thCtt the ordors to o:toct tho impro'V'e::lents to detendant's 

water system were unnecessary, unjustitied,and unreaoonnblei ~~d 

tho. t no f1ndiag had been ::lado linli tins the furnish1.."lg ot water 

tor domestic ~urpOS03 notwithstanding the data contained in 

Exhib1t No.2, the report of the investisation by the Commission 

starr. Defendants requested thc.t a rehearins be sranted, and 

that the effective date of tho order in Decision No. 54708 (su,ra) 

be extended for the ~endency of the petition for rehearL~g,and 

that enforcem~nt of the order be stayed for a reasona~le length 

of time. 

On ~.:ay 21, 1957, tho Cor:ll'nission issued its order 

granting 3 rehearine. 

A 9ub1ic rehearing wa.s held betore Ex~1ner Stewart C. 

'.':o.rner on July 19, 1957, at Los Angeles. 

Evidence on Rehenr~n5 

Defendant, Twin Lc.~:es .?o.rl~ CO::lpo.ny, furnishes water 

sorvice to approxir.1o.toly 6S COnZU1'llerO in un:i.ncorpor3.tod territory 

of Los Ange1o~ Countj'1 approximatoly 2 rni1es d1sta.."lt fro.il 

Cho.ts'/lorth (witi.'lin the limits of tho City of Los Angeles). All 

Vl:J. tor service connections are metered. Said Com:,o.ny also operctos 

a real estate busiuoss,nnd ~as dovelo~ed 700 lots in Tv~n Lakes 

Pnr~~, of which 200 have been sold, ~~'ld of which latter lots. 65 
are occupied. 
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Defendants zubcitte~ as ~~ibit Ko. 4" a state~ent 

~urportin~ to ~c tho cost of installation of 2- and l-1nch 

calvanizod pipe during tho ~eriod ot October, 1927, when 

dcfo:1da.nt I Z wa te:::- :ryste:u! \'las originally iasto.lled. 

:Cx:,1bit i-Jo. S is en ostirJate of the cost ot defendant': 

translJiDSion and distribution ;oeins a.djusted to the costs set 

forth in Exhibit No. 4 (supro.~ ~nd further adjustod tor the costs 

set forth 1.."). Exhibit No.2 (supra), to account for alleged 

shortages of footage ot 2- ~").d l-inch galvanized pipe. 

Exhibit Ho. 6 purports to be ~n estimate of the 

reasonable value of the construct1on~in 1946, of defendant's 

reinforced concrete ro:ervo1r. 

Exhi 01 t l~o .. 7 is an adjustment of oxponoes" by defendAnts" 

to tho esti~tod re~Dono.ble operating expenses set forth by the 

staff engineer in Exhibit No.2 (supra). 

All of tho aforementioned Exhibits Nos. 4 to 7" 

inclusive, were introduced by defendants in an attempt to 

SUbstantiate their char~es ot the unreasonableness of the ratcs 

for vtater service ordered to be f!led by Decision No. 54708 (supra). 

By his testimonY', the stai"f enginoer reaffirmed his 

estimates of reasonable operating expenses, fixed capital, and rate 

base submitted by him, at the January 1957 hearing, as Exhibit 

No.2 (supra). 

Exhib1t No. 8 is a schedule of the number of times and of 

the percentage or total time (;;.02%) t ha t one pump was turned OD., 

and of the total time that said pump was turned orr (44.98%), 

during the period December 3, 19;6, to April 23, 1957. Said exhibit 
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also conto.ins the sta~e~r.ent that, during the period shown" only 

one pump Wc.s operating; t:"J.Q.t a second pum, Wc.s installed as a 

standby in case of fire; that it hed never been neces:ary to use 

both pumps at the ~ace time l except for a period of tour days 

in JulYI 1957" during a tire when Viator wa:: being used excessively 

by tho property owners and 24 pumpers of the tiro depert:nent; 

thct one of defendant's two pumps Vlould produce 632,,406 cubic 

feet annually, or 2.823 times the 1955 consumption; th~t, 

accordins to the pump ~anufacturer, the capacity of the pumps 

could be doubled or tripled by increasing the size of the cylinders 

of defendant's puc,s and/or by increasin~ the horsepower of the 

motors; and that defendant's 34,OOO-eallon reservoir t~kes care 

of penl{ periods, and, on the basis of 1955 consur.:ption" would store 

"lster sufficient for 7t clays. 

tate-filed Exhibit NO.9 ic a report to dafendants, date~ 

August 6, 1957, from Peerless Pump Division of Food Machinery ~nd 

Chemical Corporation.' Said exhibit ,.,as ordered by the examiner 

to be filed, and was to have been ~ well and pump test or wells 

Nos. 2 and 3 .. 

The rocord shows in ~ibit No. 2 (~upra) that 

defendant'5 wells Nos. 2 and 3 have a combL~ed presently instulled 

pu."llping plant ca.pacity of 18 gallono per minute; that the p1.Unping 

,lants dischargo directly into the distribution syste~ w!th the 

~urplus being delivered to the 34,ooo-sollon concrete reservoir. 

'Z'ho :::t;a.te:;).ent is containec. in Exhfb1t l~o. 9, that, 1n 

the opinion of c.efondant'~ pump r~nufacturers, installers, and 

:naintainers, defendant has !f~1.oro than 8Zlple '110. ter production 
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without modifying or sup,lementing your (defendant's) ~resent 

Pu:npL"ll3 equi!,ment. II Said exh1bj. t also contains tho contention 

that l if required to meet incroa.sed dei!lOnds" the present pump 

capa.ci ties could be increased by l20/~ by increasing by S inches" 

the size of the cylinder of the p~p in defendant's well No.2. 

Said pump ~nufacturer contended th~t it could not quote to 

defendant the accurate cost of effecting such increase in pumping 

plant capacities. 

Additional Corn~ln1nts 

By a lett~r dated July 22" 1957" three consumers 

compl~inca that they had been without wate~ for three afternoons 
and even1n3s on Juno 22, 23, cnd 24, 1957, ruld that the water 

was BO d1~ty ~d rusty colored that t~ey could not b~the in it. 

Other cuotomors com~lained about defondant's billing 

practices. 

Hoditied Starr Reeolnmenda. tions 

~ stafr eng1neer modified his recommendations in 

Exhibit NO.2 (supro) to the extent that" if defendant could show 

that it had adequate sources of water supply from its wells 

Nos. 2 and 3, his reco:nmendation::: that well No.4 be rehabilitated, 

th~t a 3,OOO-gallon aeration tank be inst~lled, ~~d t~t a boo~ter 

!,UInp be inst.~llod at the llero.;;io:l. tanlt site woro \'lit!lc.ro.wn. This 

witness ~tr1r;;led his recornrnendation th~t chlorination equip!.lent be 

in:Jtcllod at v/oll::: lios. 2 and 3. 

f. staff acco~tant recoJ:llllended that Para,3raph (5) 

of the order in Decioion !~o • .54708 (supra) be ::-escinded for the 

reason that nny error in tho appraisal of utility fixed assets 
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ordered to be placed on the books of the utility would require 

a supplemental order to correct it, and that the end result cOUld 

be accomplished, informally, between the staff' and. defendant. 

Findings and Conclusions 

After a careful reView of the record of' the rehearing 

on this matter the Commission finds as a f'act and conclude:s as 

follows: 

1. That Decision No. 54708 should remain in full force 

and effect, except as modif'1ed hereinafter. 

2. That the allegations of defendant, as they relate to 

the provisions of the order in Decision ~708 reqUiring that 

defendants shall file and place in effect the schedules of rates 

contained in Appendix A attached to said order, are not supported 

by the record. 

3. That defendant should increase the size of the cylinder 

in its pump in well No. 2 to 5 inches. 

4. That when defendant has increased the cylinder in its 

pump as hereinbefore outlined, the improvements to defendant's 

water system ordered to be effected by Paragraphs (3)(a) and (b) 

of Decision No. 54708 (supra) will not be necessary, and that, 

when defendant has reported to the Commission in writing, the 

completion of the increases in its pumping plant capacities herein

before noted, said ordering paragraphs should be rescinded. 

,. That defendant should install chlorination equipment at 

its we1ls Nos. 2 and 3, and should report to the Commission when 

such installation has been effected. 

6. That defendant should, regularly, flush water ma.ins to 

remove dirt and discoloration; should, whenever poSSible, notify 

consumers in advance of possible outages of water service expected 
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to be caused by construction or maintenance of pipe lines; and 

should exercise diligence and care in the :read1ng of meters and 

in the preparing and submitt1ng of ~onthly bills for water service. 

ORDER QE .R .... E_RE_AR_IN_._G 

Pet1 tion for rehearing on the a'bove-e'nti tled matter 

having been filed, a rehearing having been granted and held, the 

matter haVing been submitted, and now being ready for decision, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. That Decis10n No. ~708, dated March 26, 1957, be and 

it is amended; 

a. That Twin Lakes Park Company, a corporation, shall 

within ninety days after the effect1ve date hereof, increase the 

s1ze of the cylinder of its pump in its well No. 2 and shall 

perform tests to determine the capacity of the modified pumping 

installation. 

b. That Paragraphs (3) (a) and (b) of the order in 

DeciSion No. $4708 shall be deemed rescinded at such time as 

defendant shall have filed herein a statement evidencing compliance 

With Paragraph 1. a~ hereinbefore set forth. 

c. That Paragraph (3) (c) of DeciSion No. $4708 is 

rescinded, and that instead thereof, defendant shall Within one 

hundred e1ghty days after the effective date hereof, install 

chlorinat1on equipment at its wells Nos. 2 and 3. 

d. That within ten days after compliance With pa.ragra.phs 

l~~ and lc~ herein, defendant shall report to the Commission in 

writing or its compliance therewith together With the results of 

the tests of the modified pumping installation. 
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e. That ordering Paragraph. (5) of Decision No. 51+708 

is rescinded. 

2. That in all other respects Decision No. ~708 shall 

remain in full force and effect. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

___ Sa.u_Fr.Ln_~~_. _.o~_, California, this / H 


